
  



he faces his fears 



he does what’s right even when its hard 

he has inner-strength 

he uses what he has to help others 

he uses his talents to bless others 

he puts others before himself 

he trusts God no matter what 

he is giving 

he thinks of others 

he is thoughtful 

he is kind 

he sees the best in people 

he is encouraging 

he makes people feel good 

he gives hugs 

he makes me feel better 

he loves me 

he loves people 

he loves God 

he cares about me 

he cares for nature 

he cares for animals 

he brings peace 

he is clever 

he is good at fixing things 

he is good at solving problems 

he is helpful 

he is fun 

he is joyful 

he is confident 

he has a beautiful smile 

he is a good friend 

he is honest 

he is trustworthy 

he is faithful 

he is compassionate 

he works hard 

he is strong 

he doesn’t give up 

he is courageous 

he stands up for people 

he is my dad 

he is wonderful 

he gives kisses 

he is brave 

he makes me laugh 

he plays with me 

he has kind eyes 

she faces her fears 



she does what’s right even when its hard 

she has inner-strength 

she uses what she has to help others 

she uses her talents to bless others 

she puts others before herself 

she trusts God no matter what 

she is giving 

she thinks of others 

she is thoughtful 

she is kind 

she sees the best in people 

she is encouraging 

she makes people feel good 

she gives hugs 

she makes me feel better 

she loves me 

she loves people 

she loves God 

she cares about me 

she cares for nature 

she cares for animals 

she brings peace 

she is clever 

she is good at fixing things 

she is good at solving problems 

she is helpful 

she is fun 

she is joyful 

she is confident 

she has a beautiful smile 

she is a good friend 

she is honest 

she is trustworthy 

she is faithful 

she is compassionate 

she works hard 

she is strong 

she doesn’t give up 

she is courageous 

she stands up for people 

she is my mum 

she is wonderful 

she gives kisses 

she is brave 

she makes me laugh 

she plays with me 

she has kind eyes  



 


